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SALADS

MAIN COURSES

Caesar salad
Plain 100 /chicken 120 / sauteed prawns 140
Plain choice of sautéed prawns, Cajun spiced chicken
tossed with your romaine lettuce, Caesar dressing, Parmesan
and a poached egg

Garden salad

70

Grilled fresh vegetables marinated with spices, lemon and
olive oil

Shish taouk
90

Assortment of lettuce, seasonal garden vegetables,
balsamic dressing

Grilled vegetables

190

Marinated grilled chicken skewer with garlic and lemon
served with oriental rice

DESSERTS AND CHEESE

Greek salad with grilled beef

135

Tomatoes, cucumbers, grilled beef, crumbled feta,
pitted olives, drizzled with lemon and olive oil dressing

Cheese platter

140

International selection served with toasted raisin bread,
crackers, grapes and walnuts

SANDWICHES & BURGERS
Classic club sandwich

135

Beef burger

135

Grilled chicken, crispy beef bacon, fried egg, shredded lettuce
with mayonnaise
Burger bun, ground chargrilled beef patty, tomatoes and
lettuce served with French fries

Your choice of French pastries (on display)
per piece

45

Sliced seasonal fruit platter

110

Chocolate mousse

75

Ice cream selection
2 scoops 75 / 3 scoops

Sourdough and mushroom sandwich

95

Toasted sour dough, sautéed mushrooms, spinach and
roasted bell peppers

Asian chicken wrap

with your choice of plain, chopped nuts or chocolate sauce

95

105

Chicken teriyaki, Asian style coleslaw, grilled pineapple
and sriracha mayonnaise

LIGHT SNACKS
Vegetable spring rolls

80

Fried beef kebbeh

55

Egyptian vegetarian stuffed vine leaves

50

Crumbed chicken strips served
with house dips

95

KEY
Vegan

KEY
Vegetarian

Contains Seafood

Spicy

Contains Beef

Contains Egg

Low Gluten

Contains Nuts

Vegan

Lactose Free

Contains Dairy

Signature Dish

Contains Seafood

All prices are in Egyptian Pounds
and are subject to 12% service charge & all governmental taxes
“Kindly inform your waiter if you are allergic to any type of food.”

Vegetarian

Spicy

Contains Beef

Contains Egg

Low Gluten

Contains Nuts

Lactose Free

Contains Dairy

Signature Dish

All prices are in Egyptian Pounds
and are subject to 12% service charge & all governmental taxes
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